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We suppose the legislators elect 
from Polk county arc wrestling with

L ondon , Miss., July 21.— State 
liquor prohibition convention met

fon THK OHIKNTAL C.UK1T, BY “A. don't
THE UNGRATEFUL DAUGHTER.

rJoi
die. one put in its place.’

rhet '

got a neat.... S " , 7  to-dav ‘and delegates were elected!, ‘You’ve
problems which they expect to ta Chicago national convention >ere remarked harm.

little spot 
Mayes to

his friend, Mr. Johnson.
The two old men were sitting on 

J le wooden seats, which were placed on

_______Chicago
solve next fall. We are not above| ¡n August, 
dropping them a few hints; and if Me1u>jjis Tenn > j u|y at. 
this may be thought presumption.; ¿5^ ^  prohibitionists’ convention
it will be reiuemlicred that we too, w'as held to-day and resolved not ....... .....
as a local journal are a ropresenta- to put a ticket in nomination but f ront door of the dwelling, 
live of the people with a duty to I support the gubernatorial nominee The speaker was a spare, little
M I * ' r t f  i1.a ......,1,1 n'incr of **'“ •  ...................-

up till you die.lone put in its place.’ checked her utterance.
That’s my advice, friend Johnson.'! ‘Tnet hawthorn tree your mother ‘W hat do you mean ? quiriedher 

There was a little Hash of anger set with her own hands, and the huslmnd, with a white face, and a 
in the other’s eyes, as he replied: rose tree I planted on your birth- ■ touch of fear in his tone.

’You don’t know my Jennie, she’s day. Your mother loved them, fa thers burnt i t !’ 
the loveliest, l>ost, and truest girl both, and heaven forgive you for 
that ever lived. She would never j what vou have done ”

CHAMPION FRUIT
perform.

We have heietofore alluded
the matter of the county school \ prohibition laws of tlie state.

wrong her father.' He turned away, ascended the
... .. „ iL . In the meantime Jennie and her stairs, entered his own room, ami

either side of the rustic porch, that! ,ovcr were ¡„  the 0|.chard> at the I closed the door.
formed a kind of arbor entrance to the bae,. of the ,|0()se >slowly wa)ic. -if Farmer Tinner calls, just send

ing up and down the path between round for me. will you, Jennie?’ 
thel t."”  the trees. asked Mr. Meadows, one morning

superintendenev. It seems so dear 
to us that this ofliee should Ik: en
tirely abolished, that we feel justi
fied iu again calling attention to the 
matter and insisting “for the good of 
the cause,” either that our represen
tatives shall lalsjr for that object, 
or present to the people, through 
our columns, some reasons which 
shall be better than our own, for 
the retention of the office in our 
school system.

Teachers’ certificates are no help 
to the directors in choosing good 
teachers. In fact, the certificate is 
not usually consideied when a 
teacher is employed, for the reason 
that poor teachers obtain certificates 
as readily as good ones. The visits 
of school superintendents are valu
able in the proportion that they are 
infrequent. The appraisement of 
school lands could not well be 
placed in hands iess fitted foi the 
duty than the average superintend
ent. In short, this officer is one 
who can 1m. abundantly dispensed 
with.

of the state credit wing or me ..... with dark lmir thinlv «nrink......  . . . . . . .  , , . . . .
democratic party, it having declared led with grav He wore a swallow- 1 he moon was brightening in the at breakfast. ‘Hes coming to

*° in favor of sunnortiii" the present , i ,  ̂ ’ , i1 . purpling sky, and the evening star look at old Bottle.
,n - P F - >  tt.cpio tari-coat, adorned w. 1. bras, but- fui!ltly K Yes, 1 11 send," replied his wife.’

oils, eon uioy ireecns, faslene< , u i,,,,, twn m..r» .luv« «¡11 t . »  W h at’s the matter w ith the cow?’When two more days will have

Father is master of his own 
house, and will have you turned 
out if you don’t liehave yourself ; 
returned the old man.

Angry words passed. Robert de
clared that he would go to law; he 
would not l»e done out of his l ights;. 
the house was his and Jennie’s.

‘Prove i t !’ grimly retorted his i 
father-in-law. ‘You may have1 
your company this afternoop., Jen- j 
nie,’ he continued, after r. pause, ] 
but it will be your last part}’ In

as a committee upon order of busi-! garden, with its rows of potatoes 
ness mid routine. Letters are being | and other vegetables, then out to 
received from all parts of the conn- the little paddock adjoining, where

L ong B r an c h , J u ly ^ l.-A - th e  at the knee; thick blue wonted; , you will be rov w ifo  !* ! inquired Mr. Johnson,
afternoon session yesterday Pres.- stocking, encased l„s legs, and a Tho '  man looked down ‘Oh, nothing,’ replied the young i my house. I shall send, for Farmer
dent Hayea announced the appoint- pair of low shoes covered Ins feet, , J int* the shv_ dark , VM inan. I ’m going to sell her.’ Hayes, and we shall en joy our pipes I
ment o f Henry V - Oliver, Jr Dun- His visage had a placid expression ^  ^  ^  cl^ ped the h i .(, I ,St.H ,ier f  * teA the other. together this ever.’mg. i  tho beat j
can l .  Kenner uml Kobt. 1 . lorter, as ie glanced hist at the^nell-kept i tbat reste(| Qn bjs an)) ‘Yes; she’s old. and don’t give parlor, as wo d*d before you were

Tin so glad. Robert, that I  shall much milk, 1’in going to buy a ; married. As for you, Robert, you 
not have to leave any homo,’ she young one in her place. Jennie’s ; haven’t provided a home for Jen- 

- , . , , , , said, after a pause; 'for I was ’ horV been com planing of the butter for nie at present; but you’ll have to
try  in reference to desired changes two cows were grazing; and next h n), here ...v «.other died. It a long time; it don’t come up to | do so noiV. There’s a cottage to 1
in the tariff, and a number were over the wide^undulating meadow ; WJW vcry kind 0f  father to pro, 
read to-day. land beyond, Ins eyes resting finally

Ion the far distant hills. He put
tho end of his long clay l.ipn be- . . .. . - . - • ., .. .  ,. “  , J 1 . . bank that you have been saving so Ton  have nothing to ilo w

¿1 HriolUiedi "  I'i ”  >S( Hl!' Y ‘l< r " 1 long to buy furniture with, and if her; she is mine, and I shall do shall do any more for vou.‘ 1.— Drauiaugn, wreaths ot smoke slowly ascending■ n - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - J.

m a n u f a c t u r e d
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At Independence, Polk County, Ü;

SOLE RIGHT FOR POLK & BEMTON C0UNTIE1
--o

propose our neighbors’.’ This Dryer is the latest improvement in Finit Dryers, lmtiug he

Senator Ben Hill, of Georgia, is 
i expected to die.

L ondon , July

let in t'.ie village, which 1 think
that we should live with him. Now ‘But I won’t have her sold !’ cried ; will ft.uit you. A  month to-day I . . - . .. _ ;
vou can keep all the money in the the old man, angrily. Uha.'d expect you to be clear from ¡patented m August, 1 81. It has the larges eapnei y o auy im rw

** •• ’ • ’ U iv  house- and vou mwdn’t think 1 ' sold at the price, and is the most easily and economically operated of at,'

and three other defendants con- 1 from it.
neetod with the publication of the 
Freethinker have been committed | ulan-

Good riiad and assessment laws 
are things likely to remain, for 
some time, in the bosom of the fu
ture. The subject; are so difficult! ford acte<

You have nothing to do with ! my house; and you needn't think I | sold at the price, and is the most easily and economically operated ot ai
What j ou the market. The fruit troys are raised by an elevator, operated hy 

we are careful we shall soon add I like,’ rejoined the other, hauglTily, | I mean to give you-- if I give you lever a* the bottom, and can be put in or taken out without loss of t 
. . .  T , ,, somo more to it.’ as lie rpso to leave the room anything atall— you'll have to wait ]leated air, and without exposing the fruit to a cold draft. It 1ms also
in' *|iV-"'siuyv ■'V'Yi«i'i° 'ui l''lo i'1'  ‘Your father is very good, Jennie;' Mr. Johnson turned to tho win- for until I'm dead. No mere cut- 

for trial on charges of publishing! ^ '¡ t e  l^ a rd '^ e  him'i'i naTrkrchni weJ i ‘Ust l,1c,!iind, t' hiu!’ , ll° "  ' " itholU nttew.g another j ting down my favirite trees-or
blasphemous libels. Bradlaugh was appearance.  ̂ His countenance {he wedding-day amved. _ word se hng my old cow, - o r  making me
subsequently admitted to bail in h eked that acute intellectual ex- Mr. Johnson was placed in the A few hours later he saw farmer ; sit in the kitchen when you ve got 
£100. ' ‘ 10„  which is so often dunned |st-‘at of 1,oaor: '!e lnove<l among the Turner’s man dn*-mg old Bet tie ou t! fine company 1 11 send for my sis-

, . , , 1 c ■ , 1 , guests with a kind word and cheer»' of the vard.
S i>k i\c k ik i it I Ju v  2 1 — B y- upon the visage of a middle-aged B .. f . , ... „.'MKiM.MM.n, in., .iniy - *• » »  i t> , ~ . greeting for all. ‘Ah, it s tho one she used to milk!

ui|u, ...imuiTi of business liotli imblie town-man. Hisev'es were thought- . . .. • . . . •, . .suspension oi unsincss, uom i»ioiic , . r , . , Jennie wa> a blooming, bonnie he soliloquised.
and private, and general attend- ful, but gentle; his whole bearing I- -- - -
ance at her funeral, the citizens to- \ SDoke of inate goodness. 1 lie 
day testified their respects for the few wrinkles, which had gathered
relict of the late President Abra- on the white, placid brow,.had1 been jk r in her father.g ilome. Aft
ham Lincoln. Services were held grailually traced there by times • T . „resented Ids i ■ , Al T , - ,
at the Fuat Presbyterian church, relentless lingers ar..l not-suddenly daughim with the . J d  of gift, and J ^ n ! ' ' ^ 1, i  daughicl-’ ^ 'P o ^  
which was crowded with people, |cu _ y  a uni, s m . sruno,. o ( the yoni,g po0pie were formally ae- thing : her husband has been dead

know lodged as master and mistress | on]v lwo ,nontI..s. The bailiff’s 
i f  the farm, with the understand- have sold her furniture; she is dos
ing that Mr. Johnson

¡bride, and seemed proud of her 
¡stalwart husband.

Jennie was installed 
“  j keeper in her father’s home.

And tears gathered thickly in his 
| eyes, as ho watched his wife’s fa- 

as house- vorite cow driven by n stranger.
Hero's a letter from my sisterer

sharp sorrow.
ami the streets in the neighborhood smoked silently for a few moments, 
with throngs unable to gain admis- and then replied to his friend s re
gion. Governor (Jullutii, Judge S. mark:
H. Treat, Gen. John A Mc.Clctnaud, ‘ You're right; that is a neat little 
Hon. Milton Hav, <'ol. John \Vil spot. But 1 11 tell you what I ’ve 
Hams, Hon. S. H. Jones, Hon. Jns. | been a-thirikin’ on, Hayes. Yon

was to reside | titute, and is staying with a neigh- ! Robert's hair was silvery 
bor for a few days, and then she Jennie’s thick i!y strei

as pall
that some experimenting will lie j tar was completely covered 
necessary before we get at a valtia- handsome flowers and crepe.

with them.
All went well fora time. 1 hen . ffon't know where to go to.

C. Conkling and t ’npt. John S Brad-! know my Jennie’s to be married to , g ^ 1,m,Iy there Ca."‘e a C-l,ft.n” e. ov.e;r !Ja:lc • rinsed the old man, 
1 bearers. The nl- Robeit .Meadows She’s my only .

child, so of course she’ll have all

ter Jane, and she sirnll have a home 
with me as long as she lives.’

Jane, tho sister, came to live at 
the farta-heuse, and passed aw ay at 
the advanced age of eighty-six. 
Mr. Johnson lived ten years after 
her, retaining all his faculties to the i 
last, and died in his ninety-ninth 
year.

Jennie and her husband had to 
work very hard in order to bring 
up their huge family respectably.

y wVito, and

feature not possessed by any other dryer, to-wit: It Las reflectors at 
bottom that throw the fresh nir on to the furnace, thus lieatiug the nil- 
fore it goes to the fruit. This is a very important feature. These dry 
will La built only on orders, and orders should be seut in early, in order 
insure their being filled.

The dryer con bo seen nt Mr. Paul Hiltebrand'« on Luekianvite. or 
Robert McLaughlin’s, 1L miles north of Buena Vista. AVe guarantee hi 
isfaction to any one who will purchase a dryer. Orders can bo sent to t' 
undersigned at Independence, Polk County, Oregon. I indulge iu 

; boasting, but am willing for nil to seo and examine for themselves. 
IsuKeKNinxcE, Oregon, January 20, 1882. U .  C 'O X .
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b!e result. We make the suggestion 
that special committees lie raised to 
draft and perfect amendments to 
the present iaw relating to these 
subjects. Otherwise the multiplic
ity of bills will divide concerted ac
tion, and result in failure to bring 
any improvement.

We confidently expect that our ¡there was no attempt at display,
members will distinguish them
selves and our county by follow
ing our advice.

"Congress knives" will be sup
plied to the members of the Legis
lature, as a part of their stationery 
supply. This is in accordance with 
uu old custom, obtaining when a 
pen-knife was ns necessary a part 
of writing material ns the pen or 
paper. But the days of "gray goose 
quill” have passed away. Hence, 
it is necessary to find some other 
good reason for the expenditure. 
Perhaps tho name " ( .’ongivss” is in
tended as a gentle reminder to the 
modest member that a “good and 
faithful servant” may be called to 
higher positions. Or it may be 
that “Congress knives" arc sup
plied on purely aesthetic principles, 
to insure that the legislators shall 
keep their nails pared and clean.

and the minister attempted no 
oulogy, and according to her ex
pressed wish the sermon was large
ly biographical and very interest
ing i.i historical reminiscences.

with | •-■bibb so ot course 
The I my belongings when I ’m gone; but 

state officials attended in a body. I've been a-thinkin’, that, soon after 
Secretary Lincoln and meinlieis of she s settled, I II have a deed of gift 
the family, and near friends, came drawn up, and turn everything over 
just behind the remains. Follow- to her; then there 11 be no proving 
ing behind Lincoln was a guard of the will, and all that fuss; and the 
honor. The services were brief,
consisting of music by choir, prayer ■ lny  bit o property. I shall liv
l,y Rev. S. R. O. Pn t and T.*A. here and be master just the same. 
Parker, and sermon by J. A. Reed. ^  hat do you say to that, friend 
The arrangements were simple and Hayis?

The old man put a hand on each 
knee, and gazed into the othev’s 
face, with an expression which said, 
‘Don't you think it’s a very brill
iant idea ?'

llis friend took the pipe out of
| „„ . , , , , his mouth, and shook his head du-

Ihe pidge advocate general has bio,lsl then r> I>laced it between
submitted to ihe Secretary of \\ ar ,lis an<i ^  (ixedlv before 
Ins report on the petition for release | him f'ov nn ¡nstnm ort. he a' lswerel].
of Sergeant Mason on the groum: ,i „  i •. i__ , , , , ., , , ® ,, .= ,, tlien lie said, slowlv and einrdmt-
that he is illegally confined. Gen. j j... 1
Swain merely reviews from aiuili- •)'don't like it '
taiy law standpoint, the legal points .r ,__ i. ,•, . ,, 1... i B lie  snook tho ashes from Ins pipe,
raised in the petition and makes no i > . ...i •. ‘ '■_____L ,l _ n H _ L and began leisurly to till it again

witli tobacco.
‘ I never seed a play but once,’ he 

began, in slow, measured tones,‘and 
that was many years ago, when I 
was a young man. I was in Lon
don, and my friends got me to tho 
theatre to see a grand piece that 

Alexander H. Stevens has been1 had been made up a great many 
nominated for Governor of Geor-1 hundred years ago. Well, I went, 
gia, liy the Democrats. and the sight o’ the lights, the gay

Tho Women Suffiagisls of Iowa 
hope to succeed in carrying an 
amendment to the constitution con-

serene atmosphere of the dwell- dreamy look came into his eyes and 
mg, and the old man liecaiuu con- his thoughts reverted to the liast. 
scions that he was no longer treated ‘She was a very pretty giil when 
witli courtesy, nor his wishes re- she xvas young, and many a hand- 
spected. some fellow came after fier. But

ould you mind sleeping in the she took i.„ heed to any, except 
back bed-room for a few weeks ? j Tom Jones—afteward her husband, 
we have a visitor coming!’ said Then she had suchaprettv.blue- 

lawvers won’t have a pickin’ out o’ ; Jeiinio, one morning, about six pyod child, with soft, golden hair.!
- ‘ -i months after the wedding. She lived to be six years old and

The old man started in great stir- then died. I thought Jane would 
Pri“ ;̂ . . have broke lier heart. Then her

\\ hy can t the » isitor go into the son pew  up to be a fine man, and 
back room ' ho asked. wns a-goir.g to be married in a

‘Oh, it’s such a little, poky place! wook. But one morning he tried !
1 don t mean that exactly 1 she ex- to stop a horse and wagon that was 
claimed, checking herself in eonfii- a.rUnnmg away, when the horse i 
sion. ‘The room is very clean, and 
there is really a beautiful view from 
the window, and a good feather 
bed. But Miss Martin is very par
ticular; she has such a grand home 
that we cannot put her anywhere.’

ake.l with
Poor j gray, and their sons and da ughters 
as a i were men and women, w’aen the 

the formerly ungrateful eou pie were 
again allowed to take possession of 
the old farmhouse. FIRE

HOME M U T U A L

INSURANCE SO M PANY

Now is the T ime ! CAPITAL, Paid up in U. S. (¡old Coin,
¡COIN ASSETS, December 81, ISM),
j
Income for 1880, : :
Losses, paid since organization, 
Reinsurance Reserve, : : :
Losses Paid in Oregon, : :

threw him down, the wheel went 
over his head, and he was killed on 
the sp.it. And now her husband’s 
gone, and she’s left alone. Poor 

. Jane !’
‘Hasn’t sho any money to live

W H A T  FOR ?

T O  B U Y  H A R M  E L 3 I

WHERE? WHO FRO M ?

C. L. PIERC E,
Independence, C iregon.

8300,<t IM)J! 
642,841J
3 1 0 ,1 )1 1 .0  

1 ,0 3 5 ,3 0 2 .8  

174,»88.1 

200.000.0

BUCAI SK he lias them un 
making more and is going to

hand and is

recommendation. He adheres to 
the views expressed ill his original 
report on the case that, the proceed
ing» of tiie court martial are irreg
ular and illegal. Tho ease will not 
lie reported to the President until 
after the return of Nee’v Lincoln.

MAMMOTH Dl SPLAY.

EZRA POPPL i :ton,

: ferring equal rights on women.

But to can v tho idea out., there
should also be supplied towels, soap 
and tooth-brushes— to sny nothing 
nf cloves.

Aralii Pasha proposes t j kill all 
tho Turks in Egypt. He says there 
are not many throats to cut ami ho 
had better cut them now.

Tbc Turili' CoininlsHioii.

The

Tho star route trials are gradual
ly approaching the “lame and im
potent conclusion" which has boon 
predicted of them.

W a s h in g to n , July 23.— A t tor-

X«w York Time«.
tone of Mr. Hayes’ (presi- j W ashington, July 23............

dent of tho tariff commission) open- ney General Brewster has decided 
ing address, which, wo ar. in-, that the Secretary cannot allow 
formed, wus‘greeted withnpplftii.se’ transportation companies to take 
is unpleasantly familiar. It is pro’- ?0'0?0 1 '''¡“ ^ e  through this em.n- 
.•¡»ely the tone adopted by tho pn- t,-v from 1 " ba to 1 
tactioni»t press and orators for a The Khedive of Egypt has dis-

Mr. Johnson leisurly crossed his j upon V inquired Jennie, 
legs, put his newspaper on the table, ‘No; and I ’ve been a-tbinking ; 
took his spectacles off, rubbed them, we’d better have her here. She i 
put them in the ease, and then j can’t starve.’
slowly rejoined: ‘Have her here !’ repeated his !

‘ If tbere is such a fine view from daughter, in astonishment. ‘What 
the window, your visitor may en- can you be thinking about, father? 
joy it, and she can sleep on the j There’s plenty of us to keep al- 
feather Vied. I ’ve slept in the front ready.’
room five-and-forty years, and I .She broke her cotton with a jerk, i 
ain’t a-going to be turned out now. and threaded her needle impatient- 
If Miss Martin ain’t satisfied with ly.
the accommodation, she may stay ‘We’re going to have company: 
away!’ _ this afternoon,’ resumed Jennie, nf-

| ‘Stay away indeed ! fired Jennie,; ter a pause, in a conciliatory tone; ]
dresses, and the flash folks, I shail i ’Ha just like you, father. 1 call ‘and as they are very fine people, I  i 
never forget. But it was the play you very selfish. I think you’d better have your pipo j
that struck me. There was a good i . hastily left the room, shut- in the kitchen, father. Yon would 
old king who had three daughters, **"8 t'l*> a bang. "  not enjoy yourself with us.’
and he thought he’d divide the I * be old man took up the news ‘Very well, inv dear,’ he answer- I
kingdom amongst ’em. They was paper, but the words ran into one ed, quietly. He put his slippered;
very pleased; the eldest went down another, for large tears gathered in feet on the fender, and gazed over
on her knees, and swore how she l11') bright, gray, eyes, and his lips his gold-rimmod spectacles into the ;
loved him more than anybody els*, quivered painfully. j blazing fire. ‘I ’ve been a-thinking, i
and said ns how lie wus the kindest, Miss Martin came, and informed my dear,’ he resumed, quietlv, after j
noblest, nnd best father that Jennie that her father was the most a pause, ‘that there’s a little error

aristocratic-looking gentleman she in that deed of gift.’ 
had ever seen; but during her stay 'An error?’ repeated Jennie, as '
Mr. Johnson was subjected to many j she dropped her work, and looked j 
slights, as Jennie and her husband up with a scared, white face, 
were ashamed of some of his old- ‘Yes; l ’m sure there's an error., 
fashioned ways. It wouldn’t be pleasant for yon, if SPRING STYLES

S E L L  3^/11

T liiu  lead in g ; a n d  p o p u la r  c o m p a n y  o ffe r s  su porio i 
a d va n ta g es  to  tltoso  d e s ir in g  r e l ia b le  in d e m n ity  »g a in s  
loss an d  d a m a g e  b y  l ir e ,  b e in g  s o lid  in  assets, conserva  
t iv e  in  m a n a gem en t, m o d e ra te  in  ra te s  a n d  p r o m p t  an. 
l ib e r a l  in  th e  a d ju s tm e n t  an d  p a y m e n t  o f  losses.

M . ' » 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 ( >  deposited in Oregon for the further security 
Policy Holders in Oregon, Washington and Idaho.

St'Pi:i(visoR8 or Oregon B ranch—C. II. Lewis, of Allen & Lewis; 
McOaken, of McCraken ic Co.; P. Wasserman, of Wasserinan & t’c 
Bankers, Ladd .X Tilton.

GEO. L. STORY, Manager Oregon Branch
D. B. BUSH, S p ec ia l A g e n t. 

mv2- H. J. FEfICUSOSM, A g e n t , In d ep en d en ce .
■I. II. BltOOKS. Solicitor.

THE MERClMANT

Iuvites you tu cull as Is «?  |L

ever lived— or words sununat like 
them. The next one said about 
the - « ‘.ue, only a great deal mure; 
but 1 thought both on ’em looked 
too big and handsome and wide
awake to stick to their word. Tho 
third daugnter .-aid very little; hut 
1 thought she was the nieest-look- 
ing of all the lot. The king was

SPRING STYLES 
In Y'outh's and M an’s i ’l oihing.

SPRING STYLES 
In Dress and Far CT I)r\' Goods.

; theOne evening Mr. Johnson re 
turned from the village, where he Chancery, aft 
had spent the day with a friend. • ‘Oh. father

property was to be thrown into !
I ’m gene, would it

Io Hats and Caps.

Dr. J. B. JOHNSON
D E N T I S T . !

Having returned to Independence to 
permanently locate, ¡3 prepared to do all 
kinds of detal work. Filling and treating 
a specialty.

Office in Yanduvn & Smith’s new brick, 
up stairs.

L. W. ROBERTSON,

BEST
inwiiiers item Wore t’ne public 
You cun make money faster ai.

>rk lor t;a than At u,n> thing: else. 
Cupitul not iteeriert. We will start 

t*12 a day ami upward* made ut home by the 
industrious. Men, women, boys m»d wirls wai.tcd 
everywhere to vork for us. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time only or give your whole time 
to the buainus*. You e»n live at honiw and do tht 
work. No other busiuen* will j>ay you nearly as «til 
No one can fail to make enormous pay hy engaging :«i 
once, fopfly outfit ami terms free. Money nuuit 
fast., easily and honorably. Address Tn.lt & Co 
Augusta, Maine.

SPRING STYLES 
In Lac«

SPRING STY L I  $
In Gent»’ Furu..«bing Goods.

. . huffed l ocalised she would not own He walked leisurely up the garden M ell, fetch the deed down to me:
number of years past, and suggests missed Arabi will destvoy t ’airo on- she loved him. So ho divided the path; but suddenly'paused, anu ut- I'll lo<ik it over, and set all right,’
the feeling that the protectionists less defeated or captured. His kingdom between bis two eldest tered nn exclamation of astonish- Jennie hastened up-stairs, and
honestly entertain that the tariff is troops are said to number 100,000 daughters. 1 thought he was a ment. ' soon returned with the precious pa-
soroething sacred, which it would men. He has 200 guns ready for silly old fellow to put the reins in- A fine haw thorn tree, which had P01'- I
he quite awful to seriously change, an attack. France u ill not inter- to them spirited looking creatures' stood near the house, and had been The old man took it in bis band, i SPRING STYL
The talk of justice and wisdom.’ fere with the Avar, but will leave hands. But he did it, and he rued full of pink blossoms in tho sprin- smoothed out the creases gently!! * l „
is bs> vague. To thq inveterate England to act aioiie, and will con- it. They treated him very well at lay upon the ground. On cxnmin- i read it over, and said:
protectionist, it is unjust aikI un-! fine herself to the protection of the first; but after a time they began ing it, he discovered that it had ’Ah! it is all one great mistake’’ LATEST DESJ GNS
wise to reduce any of the burden-1Sues Canal. The water supply o f , to alter, and let him know that he been cut off mar the roots, lie Then with a nuiek movement be ! 
some duties now imposed to any Alexandria is getting scarce. Tbe wasn't master. Well, one night turned hastily to enter the house bv threw the documert into the fire 
appreciable extent. These general English soldiers are cleaning out' they turned him out of the castle, the front door, when he discovered and pressed it down with noker 
ities, which it is so easy to frame i Roman cisterns in which to store when there wns such a dreadful that the monthly rose tree, which , 1 ’. .
and so difficult to supply, are meant enough water to last until the in- storm that it was not fit to turn a had twined the porch and been full t ' '¡nni' screamed ; and darting
to cover a revision that will not re- undation of the Nile. dog out; nnd he who hnd once been of bloom all summer lav across tl... ‘ or* ’* y ,> attempted to rescue the

. l ....... ........ UL... „ _____»1. .... :...’ 3 . . «»eotl from the devour!
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Hosiery and Gloves.

GOLD.!
Grertt chitnoc t.> niitke money. 
Tlin̂ s vih«> ulwav* take utivan 
U|te of tl:3 Rtxxl chance* for 
m ikirtir money that arc- oilured 

ifitnerahy income wealthy, while tho*»«.* who do not 
improve «tieh chance« remnin in pnyt-rtv. We want 
many men, women, h.»y* und girls to work for us 
ri/ht In their own Ir«r*lit1e*. Any one enn do the 
work properly from the ftr: t start. The ba*lnr** will 
¡»ay more than ten times ordinary wage*. Extensive 
outfit furnished free. No cue who engn̂ ei fsiil t-- 
:tvJ:e money mpid'y. You can *lr-ote y».:ir whole 
time to the work, or on?v yvur snare moment*. Full 
information and .>11 thdt 1« ?.e-*.1ed sent tree. Add re« 
'»TiN'sON & Co., Poit’an,!. Maine.

I d Jewelry

Druggist and Apothecari J
INIMPENDENCE, OllEGON.

DEALER IN-

Drug* arid chemical*, standi».-. 1 (nttent m* 
cine*, paint.*, oils, varnishes, dye .stuff*, hi 
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JOHNSON x COOPER.

SALOON ANO BILLIARD HALL.
Independence, Orsgun,

The Bar i» supplied with the w rti
best of

vise, but which wiil delay any ar 
tua» healthy, efficient revision.

ParltaMcnlary Plriuasirira,

The Nicaragua canal bill will lie 
posptponed until next session o f 

! Congress.
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j ,t king, had to roam nl>oiit lik 
beggar. Tho poor man went nr

ko a guidon path, cut into a'number o f bnt'h .'r " f n i l ' " 0 ,'"J'.OUnn?- 
-arly! pieces, and an attempt had been ! ; 1 n . „ .  ',! e r - . ?

erased. I almost, forgot how i t 1 made to d ig it up by the roots. - A ’ * r’f â "  ,n B one an‘
ended; but I think the? wn» k illed ‘Robert ! R o lie r t f  cried Mr ! [ ! . ' ’ « «  .

_____ — -------------------: » i t * * r i  Stand back !
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¡•fence. That re-
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ns (Robinson’s
nark wa, uncalled for and ungen- “ a,‘"  ln;,,ana ' r  i 
tlemanly. Providence had inflicted , t0rna<?0 St>’'e- 
upon him hardness of bearing, and '  * 11P »bout SJ.OOO OOO.
he attributed it somewhat to the 
fact o f his sitting so near the gen-

'W hat’s the matter, Jennie ?’ he 
inquired. 'Father, what have you

And what has this to do with
----- ------- for 44, New ,o ik  for i what I wns saying F inquired Mr. voice from an inner'room.

a^ont Georgia for 33, loan for 31. Ohio I 1 7 *  (U k,n «  ’Who’s Ix-en cutting them down....................... ..
for 28 and Indiana for 27 storms of a’ ° nt ,WiU of 'ln,, not old man, excitedly, enter- been doing to her

Tho other began to smoke-puff ing the apartment, and waving hi- The young man confronted Mr. 
- r nff. After a few minutes the hand towards the garden. Johns™, who stood with uplifted
tho full meaning of his friend s i ‘I have, answered Mr. Meadows poker in his hand 1
wdrds dawned slowly upon his complacently. 1
mind. j 'Why did you do it V

'Well, I was a-thinkin’ as how, ‘Because I chose to.’ 
when Jane got possesion of the ‘There, don't quarrel,' said Jen-

Plain & Fancy G,•orerie*.

We inviti : comparison«.

COOPEIl BEOS.
L IV E R Y  FEED & S A LE

STABLE,

Oso. W. Hïlt. M. f,. Pipo i

B E L T  A  P IP E * .  

ATTORNEY* AT LAW , 

Imlependence, Or.

Will practice in all the Court» of 
State.

July 13 1881 ly

•Says the Wood River .Veil's:— 
“Slav away. We hear of thousand* 
on tho road to Wood River, , ack- 
-.ng their blankets and 1 »egging their 
way. Better keep out. You v on t 
have wind enough to 
try with hy fall.”

I am master of this house f cried 
the old man; ‘and I'll allow no one 
to dictate to me !*

'We’ll soon see about that

We fear
no compet .tion. Our prier s are the

very lowei t for Orat rUas g® p,l*. and D G )E P E N D E N C £ , OREGON
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